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Sessions of the Peace, unless otherwise direcdbyaI gCotjueor by the Attortney-General. In tilis Ivay ,uchtied spen a Iigh Court gJudges in trying cases of little impota c toud e sved.b -ig 1orClearly %vhatever additionaî work cal, be disposed or by the Cofu»ty
Court Judges to the satisfaction, both of thie profession and the public,
shouki be transferred to thern and the tinie of the High Court Y de
econÔmized as far as possible, soa olav hmfe frapla esrand for more important cases, 0a OIaeteifrefraplaewrIt bas also been stated t.hat the cosus in CountY Court actions aire
excessive, the procedure being the saine as thait Of the fligh Court, and it
has been s'Jggested that instead of taxed costs the .iudge sbould, in ordi-
nary cases at any rate, allow a linîited surni,havi'ng relation~ to the amounit
recovered and being wvithin a nimumi lii t ebyatuVihavew t pr paring a ;y for a ful consideratioui of this im-
Portant matter, during tge last sessio 850of the Legis1lature the îundersigruedmnltroduced a blIl proviGing for the extension of Counîyý Court jurisdlictionand a good deal of discussion on teprorthe lega Pîrofessio and thé
law associations followved. thpato gWVith th e sanie abject, the undersigned also at the la.st session of the
Legislatqre introduced a bill entitled "1An Act Res ecti ng A greements
between Solicitors and their Clients." This hi Ilelled up3ni a sinmilar
English enacîmern, provided that a solicitor Ia'mk naren~wriing wih bs lient respecting the arnount and rlaanner or Ipaynient for
Past Or future services, whetber as advocate, solicitor or conveyiancer, under
certain saieguatds, as for example, that with respect to litiglous business,
the arnount Payable in dem the agreenient is nat to he received until the1
agreent1 has been examined and allowed by the Senior l'axiing Officer,
at Toronto, Who may refer the matter for the opinioni of aj udg.Aonothe~r tIm s it 's provided that the agreement s ha ailnot affect t he rights or
remedies tor the reoeyof costs against the client b y an y other person,
A simple poeu e ryvd for thie enfarceient of th e agreement~ by
sumniary aplcain frit a ncelîaîioîi if unfair and unreasonable and
for the reapenmng of the niatter under special curcunistauiçes and within a
lirrntcd tume. Special provision is ruade wbere the client acts in the capa-
City of guardian, trustee or cornniîee for prevenîung unreasonable bargains
b requiring that thL. agreemnt shail le 6irst Subnitted to the Senior

axin9 Offic, ra Toronto, who niay req uire the direction of a judge as to
its dialw nin whole or in part. gol icitors are flot ta purchase any
interest in contentious proceedings, but the agreemient inay stipulate fr
paynienî only in the event of success, or the anlounit of the remunerationnîay be made ta depend uipon the amaunit recoverc-d. Autbority is givensolicitors ta take security froni clientsilfor future fecagso ibre
nients to be ascertained by taxation or otberwise. fecagso ibre

My object in sending out this letter is to obtain opinions uipon the
Matter referred to fron thase whosevews shouîld have much %veight, and I
would be glad to have as early and as full a reply as possible."

Trhe followilig is the niemoraulduni submuîted by the Association astheir answer to the above letter:"A very great desideratun in reference to the D ivision Courts, and in
(act one of the main abjects of their existence, is the rapid and iniexpeiu.
sive -disposition or' rhinor causes of litugation, anid following on this, the
Open, lg and ClOsing pf the Court Sittings on the sanie day, thus avoiding
the attendance of suitors andI vitrnesscs on a second! or even inter day, and


